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Abstract 

 
A smart helmet is a type of protective 

headgear used by the rider which makes 

bike driving safer than before. The main 

purpose of thishelmet is to provide safety 

for the rider. This can be implemented by 

using advanced features like alcohol 

detection, accident identification,location 

tracking, use as a hands free device, fall 

detection. This makes it not only a smart 

helmet but also a feature of a smart bike. It 

iscompulsory to wear the helmet, without 

which the ignition switch cannot turn ON. 

An RF Module can be used as wireless link 

forcommunication between transmitter and 

receiver. If the rider is drunk the ignition 

gets automatically locked, and sends a 

message to theregistered number with his 

current location. In case of an accident it 

will send a message through GSM along 

with location with the help 

ofGPSmodule.Thedistinctiveutilityof 

projectisfalldetection;iftheriderfallsdownfr

omthebike itsendsamessage. 

1INTRODUCTION 

Thispaperprovidesanoverviewaboutthesmarthel

metprototypemainlydesigned forindus-

trylaborers.PreliminaryjobofSmarthelmetistosafe

guard the construction laborers from 

hazardousevents caused by worker himself or 

due to 

workingenvironmentandpreventthemoccurringins

ubse 

 

quent occasions. The Alcohol function is used to 

pre-vent drink and drive scenarios Accelerometer 

detectsaccidents.Theimpactwhenaconstructionwor

kerinvolvesinanaccidentwithoutwearinghelmetisve

ry dangerous and the effectscaused can be 

fatal.Numerouslives can be saved if 

emergencymedicalservicecangetinformationaboutt

heaccidentandreach to the scene on time. To 

resolve these currentissues, developing a smart 

helmet is the best solutionwhichcan minimize after 

effects such catastrophicevents in future. The main 

purpose of a smart helmetis to ensure safety of the 

cotion workers in the work-ing environments 

Smart helmet monitors various pa-

rametersforworkersafetyusingdifferentsensorswhic

h servesfor each purpose and the datagener-ated 

and acquired from each sensors are analyses 

inregularintervalsoftime.SensorsusedareAlcoholdet

ector, Humidity sensor, Temperature sensor. 

Theriderstoeaseouttheirfeelingaboutthesethoughts,t
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emperature sensor is used for monitoring the 

con-stant temperature with the help of thermostat 

whichserves the purpose. Alcohol sensor to detect 

the alco-hol consumption. If worker is drunk or 

if any acci-dent takes place, then the prototype 

automaticallysendstheinformation.Thishelmeto

vercomesthesedrawbacksof previous version by 

sending of themessage. If is worker wearing 

helmet then light 

andfanisonanddetectonlimitswitch. 

2PROPOSEDMETHODOLGY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig. Proposed Methodology 

 

1. As the world entered the twenty-first century, 

businessconductedovertheinternetwithits 

dynamic,Rapidlygrowing,andhighlycompetitiveC

haracteristics,promisednewavenuesforthe 

Creationofwealth. 

 

2. E-commerce adoption of network structure is 

dividedintointranetandextranet.Externalinformatio

n Systemsisachievedthroughthe 

website,includingpharmaceuticals,consumablesan

dothersupplies,Equipment,andotheronlinepurchase

s,thecustomer'sonlineinformationservices,personal

izedservices,Telemedicineaswellasnetworkservice

smarketingactivities. 

3. Current system is less user friendly and have high 

costofmaintenancesand medicinessystem will 

prevent the biker from starting the bike. The 

systemalso helps in efficient handling of the 

aftermath of accidents bysending a SMS with the 

location of the biker to the police sta-tion. This 

ensures that the victims get proper and prompt med-

icalattention,ifhe/shemetwithanaccident. 

ADVANTAGES 

1. Safetymonitoringoftheenvironment 

2. Improvedservicesin Coalmining 

3. ProvidingWirelessconnectionSecurity 
4. CostAvoidance 

5. Safetyoftheworkers 

6. AutomaticallyControlled andeasytouse 

DISADVANTAGES 

1. NetworkRequired 

2. InternetConnectivity 

 

FUTRESCOPE 

1. Wecanimplementvariousbioelectricsensorsonthehelm

ettomeasurevariousactivities. 

2. We can use small camera for the recording the 

drivers activity. It can be used for passing message 

from the one vehicle 

toanothervehiclebyusingwirelesstransmitter 

 

CONCLUSION 

The designed Smart helmet ensures the safety of the 
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rider bymaking it necessary to wear helmet, and also 

ensures that therider hasn’tconsumed alcohol 

morethan thepermissible limit. 
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